Volunteer worker in developing countries
Veterinary technician
Supervisor for eldercare
Yoga teacher in India
Catering officer at a nursing home
Scout Leader
Trainer of seeing-eye dogs
Football Coach for Children in a local club
Manager of a badminton tournament
Bouncer at Club Stardust
Telemarketing assistant

Assistant of a motor highway service station

Dental assistant

Sailor with a Maersk oil tanker

Scaffolder

Extra with the Nordic Film Company

Sports journalist with national TV

Social and health service helper in a maternity ward

Social worker with the municipality

Forest hunter
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Job card</th>
<th>Job card</th>
<th>Job card</th>
<th>Job card</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Singing master</td>
<td>Cleaning manager at a Royal Palace</td>
<td>Renovation assistant</td>
<td>Accountant trainee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shipping trainee</td>
<td>Ski guide</td>
<td>Accountant trainee</td>
<td>Tutor for students in primary teacher education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sign painter</td>
<td>Actor</td>
<td>Sales assistant in a furniture store</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Editor of the newspaper The Sun
Receptionist at Hotel Hilton in Paris
Social worker at an institution for young offenders
Hospital porter
Messenger boy/girl with Sun Travel
Personal trainer for a bodybuilder
Pearl diver
Janitor assistant of a Continuation School
Ranger
Music producer
Member of Parliament

Parent representative in kindergarten

School photographer

Volunteer at a Helpline for Kids

Glassblower

Party planner

Ambulance assistant

Financial economist

Aircraft mechanic

Marine officer
Job card
Shoe designer

Job card
"X Factor" Judge

Job card
Zoo caretaker

Job card
Real estate

Job card
Occupational therapist

Job card

Job card
Store manager in a poor neighbourhood

Job card
Store detective

Job card
Boat builder

Job card
Computer game designer

Job card
Casino dealer
Bus driver
Floral designer
Biomedical laboratory technician
Head of board of a table tennis club
Undertaker
Nanny for the British Royal Family
Assistant in a Baker's shop
Astronaut
Assistant pharmacist
Ambassador in New Dehli